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PLAYBOY INTERVIEW: DAVID FINCHER

“My responsibility to myself is always, Am I 
going to be the commodity that people want me 
to be, or am I going to do the shit that inter-
ests me? I don’t like most comedies. I don’t like 
being ingratiated. I don’t like obsequiousness.”

“I offer everything to Brad Pitt, not because 
I’m pathetic but because he’s good for so many 
things. Both Brad and Ben Affleck have a 
default ‘affable’ setting. Neither wants you 
to be uncomfortable.”

“I’m sure there are people who think I bite the 
heads off puppies. There’s nothing I can do 
about that. The relationships that matter to me 
are always with people who wouldn’t have pre-
conceived notions based on somebody’s work.”

A candid conversation with the controversial director of Fight Club, Gone 
Girl and The Social Network about why his movies are so damn strange

People tend to think twice about messing with 
David Fincher, director of perverse, wickedly 
funny, impeccably made head-twisters such as 
Fight Club, Zodiac and The Social Network. 
That’s understandable. He is, after all, the 
dark, icy moviemaker who merrily snuffed 
Sigourney Weaver’s iconic Ripley character 
in Alien 3, served up Gwyneth Paltrow’s head 
in a box in Seven, trapped Jodie Foster and 
Kristen Stewart in a home invasion in Panic 
Room and choreographed Rooney Mara’s bru-
tal rape in The Girl With the Dragon Tattoo. 
He made TV viewers’ jaws drop with his series 
House of Cards when Kevin Spacey’s ruthless 
politician shoves his lover Kate Mara (Rooney’s  
sister) in the path of a subway train. Expect more  
Fincher-style dread, mystery and uneasy laughs 
from Gone Girl, his big-screen version of Gillian  
Flynn’s relentlessly readable whodunit that spent 
11 weeks at the top of the New York Times best-
seller list, tore through 40 printings, sold more 
than 6 million copies before hitting paperback 
and sparked an adult fan base almost as rabid 
as the young-adult crowds obsessed with Twi-
light and The Hunger Games. Of the movie, in 
which Ben Affleck can barely convince anyone 
he didn’t kill his beautiful wife, Nine Inch Nails 
frontman Trent Reznor, who scored the picture 
with Atticus Ross, says it’s “a much darker 

film than I was expecting. It’s a nasty film.”
Fincher wouldn’t have it any other way. With 

a reputation for being obsessively perfectionistic 
and passionate about his creative vision, he has 
also apparently rattled some of Hollywood’s big-
gest studio bosses and stars. Scott Rudin, pro-
ducer of The Social Network and The Girl With 
the Dragon Tattoo, has said, “He has an anar-
chist’s mentality. He likes to blow up systems.” 
Robert Downey Jr. compared the Zodiac set to 
“a gulag,” and to salute Fincher’s notorious pro-
clivity for demanding as many as 60 takes from 
his actors, he left urine-filled mason jars around 
the set. But in an industry that often runs scared 
from off-kilter projects and inconvenient truths, 
Fincher stands out for bringing to the main-
stream what may be hard to hear and watch but 
can also be entertaining as hell.

David Andrew Leo Fincher was born August 
28, 1962 to Claire, a mental health nurse who 
specialized in treating drug addictions, and 
Howard Kelly Fincher, also known as Jack, a 
Life magazine bureau chief and author. When 
 Fincher was two, his parents relocated the fam-
ily from Denver to Marin County, California. 
When he was about to enter high school, his 
parents moved again, this time taking Fincher 
and his two sisters to bucolic Ashland, Oregon, 
where he graduated from high school. Intro-

duced to films by his father and inspired by 
seeing Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid 
at the age of  seven, Fincher, who was shooting 
eight- millimeter movies by the time he was eight, 
returned on his own to Marin County, where 
he ducked college and instead landed a job with 
director John Korty (The Autobiography of Miss 
Jane Pittman). By the age of 19 he was work-
ing at George Lucas’s special effects company, 
Industrial Light &  Magic, where he became an 
assistant cameraman and matte photographer. 
Two years later he jumped at the opportunity to 
make some noise of his own by conceptualizing 
and directing an attention-grabbing Ameri-
can Cancer Society public- safety commercial in 
which a fetus puffs a cigarette.

That spot started him on a lucrative career 
filming TV commercials for Nike, Coca-Cola, 
Chanel and Levi’s, which he alternated with 
directing award-winning music videos for 
such artists as Madonna, George  Michael 
and the Rolling Stones. Fincher’s feature-film 
career was launched—and nearly crushed 
overnight—when 20th Century Fox hired 
the 27-year-old neophyte to direct the 1992 
film Alien 3, the  trouble-plagued, critically 
skewered second sequel to Ridley Scott’s 1979 
futuristic masterwork. Oddly, the failure en-
hanced Fincher’s burgeoning reputation as 
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Ilikestartingwithanideathatunlocksa
wholePandora’sboxofotherideas.
PLAYBOY:Dopeople ever confront you
forunlockingtheirpersonalPandora’s
boxofdarkthoughts?
FINCHER:Itwasoffensivetomeonacer-
tainlevelthatwhenSaw andthoseother
movies came out, people said, “Well,
torturepornreallystartedwithSeven.”
Fuckyou.There’senoughpervyshitgo-
ingoninSeven thatIdon’thavetoget
onmyhighhorsetodefenditsartistic
sensibilities.Itwaslurid.Itwassupposed
tobelurid.ButthethingIappreciated
about it and what I thought Andrew
Kevin Walker’s script did so well was
that it got your mind in overdrive. It
workedonyour imagination.Wewere
extremelyconsciousofthefactthatwe
weretalkingabouttorture,butwenever
actuallyshowedit.
PLAYBOY:It’sinterestinghowevensome
fansofSevensweartheysawthesevered
and boxed head of Gwyneth Paltrow,
whoplaysthewifeofthedetectiveplayed
byBradPitt,attheendofthemovie.
FINCHER:Exactly,buttheyneversawit.
Because we had Andrew’s script and
BradandMorganFreemanplayingthe
detectives,wewereingreatshapeand
didn’thavetoshowtheheadinthebox.
Directorsgetfartoomuchcreditandfar
toomuchblame.Butthefunofmovie
storytellingiswhenyouknowyouhave
theaudience’sattentionandyoucansee
orfeelthemworkingtofigureoutwhere
themovie’sgoing.I’minterestedinthe
psychologyofnotonlyleadingtheaudi-
encealongbutalsobeingresponsiblefor
gettingthemtheresoonerthanthechar-
acters,sotheaudienceiswatchingthings
andgoing,“Ohno!”It’saninteresting
relationship to have with 700 people,
evenif200ofthemmissitentirely.
PLAYBOY:You’vecastBradPittasthestar
ofSeven,Fight ClubandThe Curious Case 
of Benjamin Button.What’sthedynamic
betweenyou?
FINCHER:Bradfuckswithmeallthetime.
SodoesBenAffleck.WhenwedidFight 
Club,thestudiosaid,“Thisisawesome;
this is going to be great,” because we
weregoing tohavea scenewithBrad
openingthedoornaked.Whenitcame
timetoshootit,beingBrad,hesaid,“I
shouldopenthedoorandhaveabigyel-
lowdishwasherscrubgloveon.”Isaid,
“Perfect.” When the studio executive
saw it, shesaid,“Yougothimwithhis
shirtoffandthenyoufuckedthewhole
thingup.”Iwaslike,“Excavatethatline
from Animal House: ‘Hey, you fucked
up—youtrustedus.’”
PLAYBOY:ObviouslyamoviestarofPitt’s
staturehelpscalmnervousinvestorsso
youcanmakethemovieyouwant.
FINCHER: Yeah. With my first movie,
Alien 3,Ihadtogetpermissionforevery-
thing,butmysecondmovie,Seven, was
my movie, Andy Walker’s movie, Brad
Pitt’s, Morgan Freeman’s and Kevin
Spacey’smovie.Ididn’tlooktoanyone

a visionary, and he parlayed that into a suc-
cessful movie career. Fiercely private and not 
given to sharing glimpses of his life, Fincher 
met his longtime companion and producer, 
Ceán  Chaffin, in the early 1990s when she 
was producing and he was directing a Coke ad. 
Fincher had previously been married to model- 
photographer Donya Fiorentino. They have a 
daughter,  Phelix Imogen Fincher, who is 20; 
Donya subsequently married actor Gary Old-
man, and Fincher gained custody of  Phelix.

playboy sent Contributing Editor  Stephen 
 Rebello, who last interviewed Samuel L. 
 Jackson, to catch up with Fincher in his cav-
ernous Hollywood production offices housed 
in a swank 1920s art deco former bank that 
later served as a location in L.A. Confidential. 
Reports Rebello: “You meet David  Fincher 
and know instantly you’ve been scanned, pro-
cessed and judged either ‘quick’ or ‘dead.’ He 
doesn’t suffer fools. But instead of the cool, 
brusque, detached man some have described, 
he struck me as gracious, smart as hell, drolly 
funny and armed with a lethal dry wit. Tell 
him you like his films, for instance, and he 
shoots back, ‘Well, it’s always nice to meet new 
perverts.’ Back at you, Fincher.”

PLAYBOY:You’vemademoviesasdiffer-
entfromeachotherasThe Social Network 
andThe Curious Case of Benjamin Button, 
andearnedbestdirectorOscarnomina-
tionsforboth.Butyou’rebetterknown
for darker, more twisted films such as
Seven, Fight Club, Zodiac and The Girl 
With the Dragon Tattoo. What frightens
the guy whose movies provoke, scare
andunsettleothers?
FINCHER:Complacency.Also,Idon’tlike
spiders,snakes,sharks,bearsoranything
that could make me part of the food
chain. In our part of Los Angeles I’m
usuallyokay,butwhenourdaughterwas
three,thisbigfuckinggreengardenspi-
deraslargeasmypalmbuiltagigantic
webataboutfaceheightforathree-year-
old.Wewereconvinced that thingwas
thinking,IfIcanjustgetthetykesterto
comeintomynet,Icouldfeedoffthat
littleonefortwoyears.Itwouldbuildthis
webeverysinglenight,andeverysingle
morningsomeonewouldwalkthroughit.
Iwaslike,Dude,seriously?Giveitarest.
PLAYBOY:Whatelsecreepsyouout?
FINCHER:IheardaboutaGermanman
whoputanadonan internetsitesay-
ing he wanted to devour somebody.
Someoneactuallyansweredthead.The
guy videotaped himself anesthetizing
thewillingvictim,segmentinghisbody
andconsuminghim.Beforethevictim
died, they ate his genitals together. I
don’tknow if itwas somebizarrepsy-
chosexualfulfillment,butit’soneofthe
mostdisturbingthingsI’veeverheard.
When you can’t count on somebody
toevenfightforhis life,whenhegoes
willingly—well,it’ssooutofleftfield,it’s
notevenonmyradar.Eventhoughthat
wasthemosttroublingthingI’dheard
ina longtime, the things that interest
meincinemakindofworkthesameway.
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forpermission.Imadeapactwith[stu-
dioboss]MichaelDeLucaandjustsaid,
“Dude,theaudiencewantsarevelation.
I’mgoingdeep.It’s$34millionandfuck
it.” He was a thousand percent there,
evenwhenpushcametoshoveandwe
went$3millionoverbudget.Wegavethe
audiencearevelationwithBradandMor-
ganandbythrowinginGwynethPaltrow,
whompeoplehadseenabitof.Itwasthe
alchemyofthosefaces,thosecareersand
theascendanceofdifferenttalentsinthat
period.I’ddirectSeveninadifferentway
today.Iwouldhavealotmorefun.Itwas
onlybythetimeIdidZodiacorBenjamin 
ButtonthatIknewwhatIwasdoing.
PLAYBOY: Do you watch a lot of crime
showsonTV?
FINCHER: I like Forensic Files, that kind
of stuff. My wife will turn it on, roll
overinbed,andthingslike“Thebody
was foundnear theparking lotof the
7-Elevenjustofftheinterstate” gointo
herearswhileshe’sasleep.
PLAYBOY: Having lived with, raised a
daughterwithandworkedcloselywith
yourwife,CeánChaffin,asyourpro-
ducersincethe1990s,doyouaskher
for advice when you’re on the fence
aboutmaterial?
FINCHER:Constantly.It’sablessingand
a curse,because she’sobviously some-
onewhoknowsme,insomeways,better
thanIknowmyself.Therearedefinitely
thingswedisagreeabout.Shewasex-
tremely vociferous, for instance,when
shesaid,“Don’tmakeThe Game.”
PLAYBOY:That’sthe1997thrillerinwhich
Sean Penn gives his brother Michael
Douglasavoucherforalive-actiongame
thattakesoverhislife.
FINCHER: Yeah, and in hindsight, my
wifewasright.Wedidn’tfigureoutthe
thirdact,anditwasmyfault,becauseI
thoughtifyoucouldjustkeepyourfoot
onthethrottleitwouldbeliberatingand
funny.IknowwhatIlike,andonething
Idefinitelylikeisnotknowingwherea
movieisgoing.Thesedays,though,it’s
hardtogetaudiencestogivethemselves
over.Theywanttoseethewholemovie
ina90-secondtrailer.
PLAYBOY: Do you ever feel trapped by
yourowntrackrecordasadirector?
FINCHER:Iknowthatifascripthasase-
rialkiller—oranykindofkiller—init,
I have to be sent it; I don’t have any
choice.[laughs]Myresponsibilitytomy-
selfisalways,AmIgoingtobethecom-
modity that people want me to be, or
amIgoingtodotheshitthatinterests
me?Ihavea lotof troublewithmate-
rial.Idon’tlikemostcomediesbecause
I don’t like characters who try to win
meover.Idon’t likebeingingratiated.
Idon’tlikeobsequiousness.Ialsohave
issueswithmovieswheretwopeoplefall
inlovejustbecausethey’rethestarsand
theirnamesareabovethetitle.Icould
maybe do some gigantic mythological
Hero With a Thousand Faces–typemovie,
butsomanyotherpeoplearedoingthat.

PLAYBOY:Superherostuff?
FINCHER:Ifinditdull.Iliketoanticipate
the energy of a movie audience that’s
waitingforthecurtaintocomeupand
thinking,Well,onethingwedon’tknow
aboutthisguyisthatwedon’tknowhow
baditcanget.
PLAYBOY:Thingsgetreallybad inyour
new thriller, Gone Girl, both for the
audience sweating it out and for the
ex–magazine journalistplayedbyBen
Affleck, who keeps swearing he had
nothingtodowithhiswealthy,blonde,
apparentlyperfectwife’sdisappearance.
The book is famous for its twists and
turns,soit’stoughtodiscussthemovie
without spoiling it. You’re known for
toyingwithaudiences,butdoyouworry
that the big international fan base for
GillianFlynn’sbest-sellingnovelmaybe
rockedbyalterationsyouandshemade
forthemovieversion?
FINCHER:Therearecertainlyalotofele-
mentsinGillian’sbookthatarewelltrod
inmymovies,liketheproceduralaspect,
peopleputtingtogethercluesandthings
likethat.It’salsoaverynaughtybook.
ButmythoughtwhenIfirstreaditwas,
Fuck,howdoyouthrowawaytwothirds
of this and still endupwith the same
journey?Howdoyoustillplaywiththe
ScottPetersonaspect[thenotoriouscase
inwhichPetersonmurderedhispreg-
nant wife]—which we all know is the
jumping-off point—but make it about
somethingbiggerandmoreuniversal?
PLAYBOY: Bigger and more universal,
suchas…?
FINCHER: I think themovieworksona
purelyprocedurallevelandonapurely
page-turning-mysterylevel.Butithasa
realriptidetoit,takingtotaskourcul-
turalnarcissismandwhowe thinkwe
areasgoodwives,goodhusbands,good
Christians,goodneighbors,goodAmeri-
cans,goodpatriots.Onceyougetfractal
abouteveryfissureinsomebody’spublic
facade,you’regoingtoseestuffyouwish
you hadn’t. Can we hold ourselves to
thesamescrutinytowhichweholdpeo-
plewe’venevermet?Thegreatgiftof
Gillian,who’sverywryandbright,and
thefunI’vehadonthismoviewashav-
ingakindredspiritwholikesthenaugh-
tinessofgoing,“Youcanhaveyourcake
andeatittoo—butit’spreachy cake.”
PLAYBOY:Thebookalsosaysdark,funny,
troublingthingsaboutmarriage.
FINCHER:IthinkGillian’sbookis talking
aboutmarriageandhidingit inanab-
surdistconfection.Whenyoupeelback
the layers and get to the kernel, you
think, Wow, I feel queasy for a whole
differentsetofreasonsthanI thought
Iwould.Rememberthe1970sNational 
LampoonrecordThat’s Not Funny,That’s 
Sick?ThatwaswhatIwantedtogofor
intermsofperformanceandtone.That
and Lolita, because both are unbeliev-
ably funny and unbelievably naughty.
They’reaboutdisturbingideasandvery
disturbed people and their facades of
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If you didn’t get 
hugged enough 

as a kid, you 
won’t find what 
you’re looking 

for from me.

lowingJaketobethebestversionofhim-
selfbecausewewereexpectingsomany
iterationsofhisperformance,toanex-
tentIalsofeltthatwayabouthim.Ialso
empathized with the wizened Downey
lookingbackathimselfinhisLess Than 
Zerodaysandwantingamorenurturing
influenceforJake.
PLAYBOY:BothDowney’sandGyllenhaal’s
complaintswereaboutreshootingscenes
overandover.Whatdoyougetontake
11,say,thatyoudon’tontakefive?
FINCHER: Part of the promise when I
workwithactors is thatwemaybeon
take11andI’llsay,“Wecertainlyhave
aversionthatwecanputinthemovie
thatwillmakeusallhappy.ButIwant
todosevenmoreandcontinuetopush
thisidea.Let’sseewhereitgoes.”Now,
Imaygobacktothemafterthoseseven
takesandsay,“Itwasacompletefucking
wasteofeffort,butIhadtotrybecauseI
feelthere’ssomethingtobeminedfrom
this.”That’salotofextraworkforanac-
tor,andsometimesitpushesthemoutof
theircomfortzone.Insomecasesthey’re
notgettingpaidasmuchastheywould
onanothermovie.Igooutonalimb,and
peopleworkharderformethantheydo
forotherpeople.ButIwantthemtobe
happywiththefactthatwewereableto
dosomethingsingular,somethingunlike
anythingelseintheirormyfilmography.
PLAYBOY: Something that doesn’t look
muchlikeanythingelseinyourfilmog-
raphy isyourbig foray into television,
the biting, juicy, inside-politics series
House of Cards, starring Kevin Spacey
and RobinWright.The showhaswon
aviewershipandaslewofawards,put
Netflix on the map and made binge
watchingthenewnormal.
FINCHER:Netflixisfuckingrighteous,so
smart.IdirectedtwoepisodesofHouse 
of Cards andalsodidthemarketing.We
wereworkingwithatinymarketingbud-
get,andIknewthecast,soIsaid,“Let’s
keepthisreallysimple.”Ididn’twantto
dragKevinawayforthreedaystodoa
photoshoot,sowehadtheartdepart-
mentmake thatLincolnchair, andwe
rolled it over in the corner, dropped
Kevininitandtookapictureofhim.It
wasn’tbornofwantingtoputtalented
photographersoutofworkasmuchasit
was,“Ithinkwecandothisinanhour
andahalfbecauseIcansay toKevin,
‘Okay,thatsceneinepisode11,giveme
that look.’”Wewhacked this thing to-
getherandshowedittoNetflix,andthey
said,“Thatlooksgreat.”Igiveallcredit
toNetflix.Itwassmartlydoneandvery
strategic,andthey’vebeenabletomake
afairlybigsplash.
PLAYBOY:WhenThe Girl With the Dragon 
Tattoo was about to hit theaters, some
of the press focused on your mentor-
protégéerelationshipwithyoungactress
RooneyMara.WhydoyouthinkMara’s
co-starDanielCraigdescribedtherela-
tionshipas“fuckingweird”inonemaga-
zinepiece?

todowas“Openvise,inserttesticlesand
turn”fortheentirelengthofthemovie.
BenandRosamundarebothgreatinit.
PLAYBOY:SofaryourGone Girl casthas
beenmum,butotherstarsyou’veworked
with, such as Daniel Craig, Robert
Downey Jr. and JakeGyllenhaal,have
spoken about the experience as being
toughbutworthit,withyoudemanding
manyretakesofthesamescene.
FINCHER:Ifyoudidn’tgethuggedenough
asakid,youwon’tfindwhatyou’relook-
ingforfromme.That’snotmygigand
I’mnotattunedto it.On Zodiac Ihad
aconversationwithJake,andIsaid,“I
guarantee I’m going to make a good
movieoutofthis.Youcandecideifyou
want to be the weakest thing in it, or
youcandecideifyouwanttoshowup.”
Downeyhadaninterestingrelationship
withJakeonthatmovie.Ithinkhefelt
itwashisjobtopointouthowdifficultit
istobea24-year-oldactorwithalotof
eyesandexpectationsonyou.Inspiteof
allthedramaaboutwhetherwewereal-

PLAYBOY:Incastingthe“girl”ofthetitle,
how familiar were you with Pike, the
Britishbeautypeoplemayknow from
An Education andJack Reacher?
FINCHER: I wanted Faye Dunaway in
China town, where you think,Thisper-
son has experienced avenues of pain
thatnoone can articulate.OrFaye in
Network, where it’s,You’renevergoing
togettothebottomofthis,sojuststop.
It’scrazyhowmuchRosamundreminds
meofFaye.I’dseenprobablyfourorfive
thingsRosamundhaddone,andIdidn’t
haveagoodtakeonher.Irealizedwhy
whenImether.She’sodd.Theroleis
reallydifficultandRosamundwasborn
toplayit.Therewasamomentonthe
setwhenIoverheardRosamundasking
Ben,“WhatdoyouthinkFinchersawin
methathewouldcastmeinthisrole?”
Bensaid,“Whydon’tweaskhim?”I,of
course, turned to Ben and said, “You
shouldbeaskingthequestion,Whatdid
Fincherseeinmethathewantedmefor
thisrole?”Becausewhatweaskedhim

normalcy.Therearemomentswhenyou
findyourselftornbywhatthecharacters
inGone Girlhavedoneinserviceoftheir
urges.They’rekindofirredeemableand
yetintenselyhuman.
PLAYBOY: You’re happily married, but
youwerepreviouslymarried to,hada
daughter with and divorced a woman
whosubsequentlymarriedandfoughta
verypublicanduglydivorcebattlewith
actorGaryOldman,whorecentlygavea
forthrightinterviewinplayboy.Didany
ofyourhistoryandrelationshipscome
intoplaywhiledirectingGone Girl?
FINCHER: Gary and I certainly have a
shared history. I know him very well.
Infact,IwantedtocasthiminAlien 3, 
butwecouldn’tworkitout—though,in
hindsight,ifwehad,weprobablywould
neverhave spoken toeachotherafter
that.Gary’snotcruel.He’sanincredibly
thoughtfulguy.Iseehimfromtimeto
time,butIhaven’tseenhiminawhile.
Iheardaboutthe  Playboy Interview,but
Ihaven’treadityet.Itshowsyouhow
patheticitisthatIdon’tknowanything
elsethat’sgoingonwhenI’minthebub-
bleoffinishingamovie.
PLAYBOY: Given your relationship with
Pittandconsideringhowmanyactresses’
nameswerefloatedtostarinGone Girl— 
including Charlize Theron, Natalie
Portman,ReeseWitherspoonandEmily
Blunt—whydidyouchooseAffleckand
RosamundPike?
FINCHER:IoffereverythingtoBrad,not
because I’m pathetic but because he’s
good for so many things. Both Brad
andBenhaveadefault“affable”setting.
Neitherwantsyoutobeuncomfortable.
Youcastmoviesbasedoncriticalscenes.
InGone Girlthere’sasmiletheguyhas
to give when the local press asks him
tostandnexttoaposterofhismissing
wife.IflippedthroughGoogleImages
andfoundabout50shotsofAffleckgiv-
ing that kind of smile in public situa-
tions.Youlookatthemandknowhe’s
trying to make people comfortable in
themoment,butbydoingthathe’smak-
inghimselfvulnerabletopeoplehaving
otherperceptionsabouthim.
PLAYBOY:Whatkindofperceptions?
FINCHER:InBen’scase,whatmanypeo-
pledon’tknowisthathe’scrazysmart,
butsincehedoesn’twantthattogetawk-
ward,hedownplays it. I’m surewhen
hewasa23-year-oldandallthiscareer-
successshitwashappeningforhim,he
waslike,“Ijustwanttogototheafter-
partyandmeetJ.Lo.”I’msurehesaid
alotofglibshitandpeoplewent,“Ugh,
fake.”Ifyouhavealotofsuccesswhen
you’re young and good-looking, you
realizeit’sokaytoletpeoplewriteyou
off.It’sthepathofleastresistance.You
don’twanttobesnowboundwiththem
anyway.Ithinkhelearnedhowtoskate
oncharm.Ineededsomebodywhonot
onlyknewhowtodothatbutalsounder-
stoodtheriptideofperceivedrealityas
opposedtoactualreality. (continued on page 134)
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 bureau chief. He quit to write nonfiction
booksonhumanintelligence,left-handedness
andhundredsofmagazinestoriesforReader’s 
Digest, Psychology Today, Sports Illustrated.Later
inhislifehewroteacoupleofscreenplays.
Healsowroteanovelthatheburnedinfront
ofmymother.That’sastoryIwastoldandit
hasprobablybeenhyperbolized,byme.But
it’swhohewas.Hewantedtogetitright.
PLAYBOY:Yourmotherworked inmental
health,specializingintreatingdrugaddic-
tion.Weredrugsattractiveorscary?
FINCHER:I’vedefinitelybeentherewithmy
friend in high school on a sodden, rainy,
pouring-downnightafterwe’ddrunkabot-
tleofreallybadchampagnestolenfromares-
taurantheworkedat.Iremembertryingto
keephismom’sCorollastationwagonfrom
slippingoffacliff.I’vedoneallthatstupid
crap.It’snottosayIdidn’tdomyshare,but
therewasnoallureformetoseewhereex-
perimentationcouldtakeyou.Mymomran
amethadonemaintenanceprogram,after
all.Besidesmymom’swork,Ihavetoomuch
ofaworkethictodisappearintothatspace.

Ihadanormalteenagelife.Theonlydif-
ferencewasthatbythetimeIwas19,Iwas
workingsixdaysaweek,14hoursadayfor
IndustrialLight&Magic.
PLAYBOY: What brought you to a place
where you’d be working at the George
Lucas–owned,premiervisualeffectscom-
panyintheworld?
FINCHER:Iwastheguywhowaitedinline
toseeThe Empire Strikes Back. Iwasthekid
whodidn’treadtheTimemagazinearticle
aboutJawsbecauseIwasnotgoingtolet
thatfuckitupforme.Mydadtookmeto
moviematinees.MovieswereallIwanted
todo.AndIgrewupinaperfecttimeand
aperfectplace,withallthisincrediblestuff
happeningaroundme.
PLAYBOY:Likewhat?
FINCHER: George Lucas lived two doors
downfrommyhouse.IsawAmerican Graf-
fitibeingphotographedonFourthStreet
inSanRafael.TheyweremakingThe God-
fatheronShadyLaneinRoss,California.
Dirty Harry was being shot at Larkspur
Landing.BythetimeIwas14Iwasonmy
waytoahighschoolthathadfilmcourses,
16-millimetercamerasanddouble-system
soundrecording.Icouldn’twait.

FINCHER:Thethinggotcloud-seededbyway
ofonemagazinestory.Hadthatonejour-
nalistfromVoguedelvedasdeeplyintowhy
peoplewerebehavingthewaytheywereas
hedidintowhatshoestheywerewearing,
wemighthavegottensomeinsight.Butit
wasmoreinterestingforhimtodoaTippi
Hedren–Alfred Hitchcock sort of thing.
FromthebeginningIsaidtotheSonypub-
licitypeople that thepurposeofplucking
someonelikeRooneyfromobscurityisthat
theywalkon-screenandyou immediately
believewhothefucktheyare,ratherthan,
“YouwereonGossip Girl, right?”Rooneywill
tellyouthatIletherdoanythingshewant-
ed.Butitseemedcountertowhatwewere
tryingtodotoseeheronthecoverofSev-
enteen orbeingtrottedoutoneverytelevi-
sionshowtogo,“Heresheis,cuteasafuck-
ingbuttonandnotatallthisgothSwedish
punker.”Isaid,“Ithinkthisisabsurd,”but
itdidn’tmovetheneedleinanyway.The
Sonypublicitypeoplewerefrustratedwith
mygettinginthewayoftheexploitationof
thecharacterLisbethSalander.
PLAYBOY:Doyouknowifanyactorshave
backedaway fromworkingwith yoube-
causeofwhattheythinkyou’relike?
FINCHER:I’msuretherearepeoplewhothink
Ibitetheheadsoffpuppies.There’snothing
Icandoaboutthat.Therelationshipsthat
matter tomearealwayswithpeoplewho
wouldn’thavepreconceivednotionsbased
on somebody’s work. I gave up worrying
aboutthatyearsago.Iremembergivinga
quote,“I’vegotdemonsyoucan’tevenimag-
ine.”Itwasajoke.Itwasfun.Itwasoutof
context.Myparentswerealwaysconcerned
aboutthingsIwasquotedassaying.Mydad
thoughtforatimethatIwasplayingintoit.

david fincher

Continued from page 60

PLAYBOY:Let’stalkaboutyourparentsand
yourhome life.Youwereborn inDenver,
butwhenyouweretwoyourfamilymoved
toCalifornia,eventuallysettlingdowninSan
AnselmoinMarinCounty.Whatwasitlike
growingupthere inthe1960sand1970s,
when the area became synonymous with
progressive thought, self-expressionanda
relaxedviewtowarddrugsandsex?
FINCHER:Itwasabizarre,greatplacetogrow
upinduringthattime,withthehumanpo-
tentialmovement,EST,alotofdrugsanda
lotofmixedmessages,like“Wewantyoukids
tofeelfreetodowhateveryouwant,justnot
that.” Therewasalwaysthepotentialforsuf-
focatingliberation.Asabsurdasitsounds,the
moviewithMartinMullandTuesdayWeld,
Serial, wasaprescientandtruthfulviewof
MarinCounty—aplacepeoplethinkofasaf-
fluent,butatthetimeitwasn’t.Igrewupbe-
foretheyuppies,beforetheMedecade,before
“Greedisgood.”Itwasnever“Whatareyou
driving?”Iwasalatchkeykid.I’dputanote
onthefridge,“I’mgoingtoChris’shouse”
or“I’mspendingthenight.”NoGPS,nocell
phones.Youweretrusted.Peoplehadamuch
healthierattitudetowardalotofthings.
PLAYBOY:Includingsex?
FINCHER:Wetalkedaboutsexfromthetime
Iwaseightornine.Idon’tthinktherewas
anyconfusionaboutwhatpeoplewereup
tofromthetimeIwasinsecondorthird
grade.Therewerealotofdrugs.Oneof
mydad’sfriendswasThomasThompson,a
writerforLife magazinewhoalsowrotethe
book Richie: The Ultimate Tragedy Between 
One Decent Man and the Son He Loved,about
amanwhokilledhissonwhowasondrugs.
Ihadfriendswitholderbrotherswhowere
wellontheirwaytobeingstrungout.
PLAYBOY:Didyoureally slatheryour sis-
ter’sdollsinketchupandhurlthemonto
thefreeway?
FINCHER:Idid,becausewethoughtitwas
funny.Weusedtoeggcarsanddoallthat
kindofstupidshit,anditdidescalatetoall
kindsoflunacy.Noonewaseverinjured.
I’ve gotten into a lot of trouble talking
aboutthat.Youdoalotofdumbshitwhen
you’re10or12.
PLAYBOY:Your fatheralsowrote forLife, 
amongothermagazines,right?
FINCHER:HewasareporterandthenaLife 
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sciencefictionmovies.”Mydad,whowasbig
ontakinglong,deepbreathswhilethinking
aboutthings,saidprobablythemostimpor-
tantthingever:“Well,whatifthatdoesn’t
workout?”Iwaskindoflike,“Fuckyou.I’m
notthinkingaboutplanB.”
PLAYBOY: Your career pretty much fol-
lowedthattrajectoryyoulaidoutasakid—
exceptforthemaking-sequelspart.
FINCHER:IwentbacktoMarin,wheremy
younger sister had done voice-overs for
[filmmaker]JohnKorty,andIgotapro-
duction assistant job with him—moving
Xeroxmachines,moppingfloors,helping
rewireanimationstands.Iroseveryquickly
in theranksbecauseofmyworkethic. I
wasdoingeffectsanimation,shootingsome
second-unit stuff and becoming a visual-

effects producer. I
metwildlytalented,
inspirationalpeople
there.Itwaskindof
a great film school,
thoughsomepeople
weredefinitely like,
“Whothefuckdoes
this 18-year-old
thinkheis?”
PLAYBOY: What did
your parents make
ofthefactthatwith-
in a few years you
weredirectingcom-
mercialsforsomeof
the biggest clients
intheworld?
FINCHER: When I
was making com-
mercials for Nike,
Chanel and Pepsi,
I think my parents
thought I was do-
ingstufflike“Come
on down to Water-
bed Warehouse.”
Thatwas their idea
of what television
commercials were,
so that’s what they
thought I was do-
ing.Mydadwasan
Okie and my mom
wasfromSouthDa-
kota, and because
theyhadaverydif-
ferentviewofwhat
one could expect,

theywantedtoprotectmefromdisappoint-
ment.IthinkitclickedafterwestartedPro-
pagandaFilms,andtheystartedtothink,
Ohwow,he’sokayfinancially.
PLAYBOY:Propagandawasaverysuccess-
ful music video and moviemaking com-
pany thatyou,DominicSenaandothers
launchedin1986andwhichboostedthe
feature-filmcareersofinterestingdirectors
suchasSpike JonzeandAntoineFuqua,
amongmanyothers.
FINCHER:It’sweird.CeánandIweretalk-
ing about our daughter, who is 20 now.
That’s theageIwaswhenIdirectedmy
first television commercial. The idea of
walkinginthedoor,rollingupmysleeves
andsaying,“Okay,here’swhatthenext10
hoursareabout.Forthefirstshot,we’re

wouldn’twitnessthethingsI’dbeensee-
ing.Soinstead,asthisscrawnydramanerd
whoalwayswantedtobeadirector,Idevel-
opedmyowncurriculumandexecutedit.
PLAYBOY:Whatkindofjobsdidyouhave
asakid?
FINCHER: For most of high school, after
schooluntilsix,Iwouldworkonplaysand
design sets and lighting. From six until
12:30orone Iwould rushoff to the lo-
calsecond-runmovietheater,whereIwas
anon-unionprojectionist.Igot towatch
moviesforfree,hundredsoftimes.That
was a great job for someone who loved
movies,becauseIgottosee Being There, All 
That Jazz and1941180times.Ofcourse,
IalsohadtowatchthingslikeAudrey Rose
180times.OnSaturdaysIworkedatKOBI

inMedford,alocaltelevisionnewsstation,
asakindofproductionassistant.Iwould
lugincrediblyunwieldycamerastoshoot
locationstuff, likewhentherewasabarn
onfireorsomethinglikethat.Ialsohad
jobsasafrycook,busboy,dishwasher.
PLAYBOY:Wereyourparentsdownwithall
this?
FINCHER:WhenIwasabout15or16,they
satmedownandsaid,“Wewanttoknow
whereyouthinkyou’regoingandwhatyou
thinkyou’regoingtodo.”Ilaiditoutfor
them:“AfterhighschoolI’mgoingtomove
backdowntoMarin.Iwanttoeventuallyget
ajobworkingatIndustrialLight&Magic.
From there, I’mgoing tomake television
commercials and move to Los Angeles.
ThenI’dliketomakesequelstomyfavorite

PLAYBOY: So your career path probably
hasn’t surprised your childhood friends
fromMarin.
FINCHER: I stillhaveahandfulof friends
from there—the most cynical, perverse,
sardonic, funny, irreverent, ruthlesspeo-
ple.They’redarkandsinisterbutwrapped
inthisperfectlyhumane,affablepackage.
Theygetthecosmicjoke.Ialwayswonder,
Wasitsomethinginthewater?Ormaybeit
wasbeingeightyearsoldandhavingpeople
say,“Okay,ifyourschoolbusgetsthetires
shotoutofit,juststayonthebus.TheZo-
diackillerhasswornthathe’sgoingtopick
offthelittlekiddies.”Mydadwassuperdry
inhisdelivery,likenothingwasevercause
foralarm.He’dsay,“Oh,Dave,youshould
knowthere’sahomicidalmaniacwhohas
written to the San 
Francisco Chronicle.”
Years later, when
we were making
Zodiac, I remem-
ber the opening
scene of the movie
wasn’t working un-
til [music supervi-
sor] George Drak-
oulias brought me
Three Dog Night’s
versionof the song
“Easy toBeHard,”
from Hair. We put
thatmusicover the
scene,anditwaslike
IwasinBlackPoint
andcouldsmellthe
eucalyptus. I was
suddenlyin1965,in
agreenImpalawith
ahugebackseatand
a steel dashboard,
likeIwastransport-
ed. I’ve harbored
bizarre dreams of
returning,butyou
can’t, you know?
Sausalito’s not the
same thing it was
in1976.
PLAYBOY: Did you
pursue your mov-
iemaking passion
once you hit high
school?
FINCHER: My par-
ents became dis-
enchanted with Marin just when I was
about toenterhighschool.Theywerea
littletooMidwesternandreticenttosuc-
cumbtoMarin’skindofgrooviness.They
camebackfromtheOregonShakespeare
Festival convinced that the three of us
kidswouldlovesouthernOregon,sothey
movedusthere.Iwasonthecuspofdo-
ingwhat Iwanted todo, and tohave it
snatched frommewas likebeingchoke-
chainedoutoftheperfectenvironment.
PLAYBOY:Didyouactoutbecauseofit?
FINCHER:Ialwayssortofactedout,butI
wasn’tabadkid.OnceIrealizedmypar-
entsweren’tgoingtocometotheirsenses,
Iknewtheonlywayoutoftherewasgoing
tobeonme.Iwouldn’tbeable tobe in
thefilmbusinessinsouthernOregonand
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aftermovingfromOregontoL.A.,Icouldtell
whenhewasabouttoappearatthebottomof
thestepsevenifIdidn’thearhim.Ofcourse,
Iknewhimsointimately.WhenhepassedI
couldtellhewasnolongerintheroom.Iwas
profoundlyawarethatthefrequencyhewas
onwassuddenlygone.I’veneverbeenareli-
giousperson.I’vealwaysfeltthattherespon-
sibilitywehavetooneanothershouldtran-
scendpunishment,thatyoushoulddowhat
youfeelisrightbecauseit’sright,notbecause
you’regoing tobe scalded forevermore. I
hopetheetherisouttheresomewhereand
allthestarchildrenpassonknowledge,ex-
perience,forgiveness,whatever.
PLAYBOY: How do you assess The Social 
Network,amoviemanypeoplethoughtde-
servedtowinthebestpictureOscarover
The King’s Speech?
FINCHER: It’s as close to a John Hughes
movieasIcanmake.Formethatwasstep-
pingoutsidemycomfortzonebyshowing
nerdsintheirnaturalhabitat.Peoplesaid,
“Oh,you’remakingaFacebookmovie?”as
ifwewerecapitalizingona trendordo-
ingaLindaBlairRoller Boogieroller-disco
movieafterdiscowasdead.Iwasableto
saytothestudio,“Therearenomoviestars
inthis,justkidsbetween20and25.”Itwas
incrediblyfunandfreeingtobeabletojust
putthebestpeopleinthoseroles.
PLAYBOY: For better or worse, over the
years lots of Fincher projects have been
announcedandthenvanished, including
a top-chef project meant to star Keanu
ReevesandaSteveJobsmoviewithascript
byAaronSorkin,whowonanOscar for
writingThe Social Network. Butthemostin-
triguingwasaproposedremakeof20,000 
Leagues Under the Sea.
FINCHER:Dude, itwas fuckingcool.Itwas
smartandcrazyentertaining,withtheNau-
tilus crewfightingeverykindofgiganticRay
Harryhausenthing.Butitalsohadthisrip-
tidetoit.WeweredoingOsamabinNemo,
aMiddleEasternprincefromawealthyfam-
ilywhohasdecidedthatwhiteimperialismis
evilandshouldberesisted.Thenotionwasto
putkidsinaplacewherethey’dsay,“Iagree
witheverythingheespouses.Itakeissuewith
hismeans—orhisends.”Ireallywantedto
doit,butintheendIdidn’thavethestomach
liningforit.AlotofpeopleflourishatHol-
lywoodstudiosbecausethey’refear-based.I
haveahardtimerelatingtothat,becauseI
feelourbiggestresponsibilityistogivethe
audiencesomethingtheyhaven’tseen.For
example,GillianFlynnandIaredoingUtopia
[aboutfansofacultgraphicnovel]forHBO,
andthat’sallI’mfocusingonnextyear.
PLAYBOY: In the end, what do you most
wantpeopletoknowaboutyou?
FINCHER: Studios treataudiences like lem-
mings,likecattleinastockyard.Idon’twant
toaskactorsoranyoneelseonamovie to
worksohardwithmeifthestudiostreatusas
thoughwe’remakingBigMacs.The Girl With 
the Dragon TattooisnotaBigMac.Gone Girl is
notaBigMac.ThisTVshowI’mdoingabout
musicvideosinthe1980sandthecrewmem-
berswhoworkedonthem,orthisothershow,
aSunset Boulevardsetintheworldofsoaps—
they’renotBigMacs.Idon’tmakeBigMacs.
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rightreasons,becameterrifiedofwhatthe
moviebecame.Thebiggesttippingpointwas,
“God,themovie’ssohomoerotic,”andthat
wasarealproblemforthem.Atthetime,it
wasincendiary,butIlookbackonitnowand
it’ssofuckingtame,it’salmostaTVmovie.
PLAYBOY:Afterthatmovie,didguystryto
fightyou,totakeyouonjustforfun?
FINCHER:I’mnottough,butI’mmean.I
thinkpeopleknowI’mwaytoovindictive
totrythatshit.
PLAYBOY: If any movie divides your fero-
ciouslypartisanfanboybaseit’sThe Curious 
Case of Benjamin Button—adeeplyemotional,
oddmovieclearlymadebysomeonewhohas
grappledwithdeathandthepassageoftime.
FINCHER:I’dnevermadeamoviewiththat
bigabodycount.Everybodydies.Andthe
truthofthematteriseveryoneisgoingtodie,
yetwespendsomuchtimeignoringthatfact.
PLAYBOY:Whosedeathhasmostaffectedyou?
FINCHER:Myfatherdiedin2003,andI’d
neverbeenwithsomeonewhentheydied
before.Almostallthedecision-makingI’d
done inmy lifewas inhopesofpleasing
him or reacting against the things I felt
hewasshortsightedabout.Allofasudden
therewasnonorthanymore,onlysouth,
east and west. When I read Eric Roth’s
draftofthescript, itfeltasthoughitwas
talkingaboutanexperienceI’dhad.Ev-
erybodykept saying the characterwas a
littlepassive,andIwaslike,“Mydadwas
alittlepassive.Peopledogothroughtheir
entirelivesbeingpassive.”Benjamin Button 
isabitofadirge.Ithoughtitwasbeautiful.
Ithoughtitwasanaccomplishment.
PLAYBOY:Whatdoyouthinkhappensafter
death?
FINCHER:Whenmyfatherwassick,starting
hischemoandputteringaroundourhouse

going to.…”Thatdoesn’t seemsoweird
or different to me, because that was me
attheageof20.AndyetIwouldhavea
hardtimelisteningtoa20-year-oldtellme,
“Here’swhatwe’regoingtobedoing.”
PLAYBOY:YoudirectedsomeofMadonna’s
most stylish videos, suchas “Vogue” and
“BadGirl,”thelatterdepictingthesingeras
afilmnoirfemmefatalewhogetsstrangled
withpantyhose.WhydoyouthinkthatMa-
donnanevertranslatedtothebigscreen?
FINCHER: Madonna is very crafty. She’s
street-smart.Thevideodirectorswhodid
thebestworkwithher—romantic, amaz-
ingstufflikewhatJean-BaptisteMondino
did—weretheonessheallowedtotakerisks
andtheoneswhomadevideosshewould
throwherselfinto.Imadecommercialsto
makemoney,butIdidmusicvideosasa
kindoffilmschool.Ilearnedthattheway
tobewithMadonnawastofollowherimpe-
tus,becausetheartistinamusicvideoisnot
onlythestarbutalsothestudio.Icouldsay
toMadonna,“Ineedyoutodoitagain.I
needyoutostopblinking.Ineedyoutoget
yourfuckingchindown.AndIneedyouto
bebetter.”WhetheritwasMadonna,Brad
PittorBenAffleck,I’mwellawarethatthe
workgotfinancedbecauseofthem.Butthey
neededtoknowIhadtogetthemofftheir
mark,getthemtoaplacewhereitmightget
warm,becausetheremightbefriction.
PLAYBOY:Howdoyoulookbackondirect-
ingyourfirstfeaturemovie, Alien 3?
FINCHER:Iwasa27-year-oldrubetryingto
navigateanimperviousbureaucracy.Itwas
anabsurdandobscenedailybattletodoany-
thinginterestingwithwhatwewereallowed
todo.Itwasthesamestudiobutverydiffer-
entplayerswhenImadeFight Club.There
were80corporatepeoplewho, forall the

“Serf ’s up!”


